SUBJECT INDEX OF SELECT WORKS
BY DAVID K. BERNARD
This index is a comprehensive listing of the subjects of each chapter in the books of David K. Bernard. After the subject index are three appendixes:
A. Description of Doctrinal Resources
B. Articles by David K. Bernard in Scholarly Publications
C. Citations of David K. Bernard in Scholarly Publications

Abbreviations for Books Indexed
AC Apostolic Church in the Twenty-First Century, The (2014)
AI Apostolic Identity in a Postmodern World (2019)
EDB Essential Doctrines of the Bible (1988)
GC Growing a Church (2001)
GIW God’s Infallible Word (1992)
INJ In the Name of Jesus (1992)
MCP Message of Colossians and Philemon, The (1990)
OBP On Being Pentecostal (with Robin Johnston) (2011)
OT Oneness and Trinity, A.D. 100-300 (1991)
OV Oneness View of Jesus Christ, The (1994)
PAF Preaching the Apostolic Faith (digital) (2004): index for occasions only
PH Practical Holiness (1985)
PP Pentecostal Pulpit Series, Vol. 3 (digital) (2007): index for lesson outlines only
SG Spiritual Gifts (1997)
TAF Teaching the Apostolic Faith (digital) (2003)
TC Trinitarian Controversy in the Fourth Century, The (1993)
UGW Understanding God’s Word (2005)
Books and Booklets Not Indexed
Topics are identified by the titles and are covered more thoroughly in other books.

- Essentials of Oneness Theology (1985)
- Essentials of the New Birth (1987)
- Handbook of Basic Doctrines, A (1988)
- Pursuing Holiness (2013): abridgement of In Search of Holiness and Practical Holiness
- Study Guide for In Search of Holiness, A (2011)
- Study Guide for The Oneness of God, A (1990)

Video Resources
Other resources not indexed. Topics are identified by the titles and are covered in published books.

- End Time, The (2001): DVD, 8 lessons
- Gospel of Jesus Christ, The (2014): DVD, 2 lessons
- One True God, The (2011): DVD, 2 lessons

Major Categories
Books are classified according to their major topics; they are listed in order of relevance.

- Apologetics: AI, AL, EDB, OBP
- Autobiographical Testimonies: GC, SG
- Bible: GIW, UGW, MR, MCP
- Church (Ecclesiology): AC, AI, SL, GC, SG, UAF
- Church Growth: GC, SL
- Church History: HD1, HD2, HD3, OT, TC, HDA
- God (Theology Proper): OG, GG, OV, OT, TC
- Hermeneutics: UGW, GG
- Holiness: ISH, PH, AC, TAF
- Jesus Christ (Christology): OG, OV, GG, INJ, MCP
- Last Things (Eschatology): AL, TAF
- Leadership: SL, GC, TAF
- Ministry (Practical Theology): SL, AC, SG, GC, TAF
- Preaching and Teaching (Homiletics): PAF, PP, TAF
- Salvation (Soteriology): NB, JHS, AI, INJ, MR
- Systematic Theology: EDB, TAF, UAF, OBP, OG, NB, PH, AI, AC
**Subject Index**

**Subjects** are the main ones in the specified chapters. Secondary topics are generally not included in this index but can be found in the indexes of the respective books.

**References** consist of book abbreviation followed by chapter number, separated by a slash (/). Commas separate chapters, and semicolons separate books. The most important references for a subject are listed first.

Abortion, ISH/10; PH/12
Abuse, TAF/60
Accountability, SL/11
Adoption, Spiritual, NB/13
Adornment, ISH/6; PH/7, 8; TAF/22, 27
Alcohol, ISH/8; PH/10
Amusements, PH/14; ISH/15; TAF/28
Angels, EDB/5; TAF/2; UAF/6
Analgicans, HD2/7; HDA/17
Annulation, UAF/Appx. B
Anthropology. *See* Humans
Apologetics, General, EDB/1; AI/9–11, AL/43, 44
Apologetics, Oneness, AL/19–21; OV/Appx. A, B; HD3/Appx. C, D
Apologetists, Greek, HD1/4; OT/4, 5; GG/3; HDA/3
Apostolic Fathers. *See* Post-Apostolic Writings
Apostolic Identity, AI/1, 2; AL/1; GC/Intro.
Apostolic Interpretation of Scripture, UGW/4, 5
Application of Scripture, UGW/10
Arminianism, HD2/10; AI/26
Articles of Faith (UPCI), UAF/1–11, Appx. A
Assimilation of Members, GC/6, 7
Astrology, PH/13
Athanasius, TC/2, 5; HD1/6
Atonement, EDB/7; TAF/5; AL/19, 34, 35
Attitudes, ISH/3; SL/4; TAF/23
Authority of Scripture, GIW/3; TAF/1; UAF/3
Authority, Spiritual, AC/6; TAF/33; ISH/12; SL/5

Baptism, Water, NB/4, 6, 7; HD1/12; TAF/14
Baptism, Spirit, NB/4, 8, 9; AI/25; TAF/15; AC/38
Baptismal Formula, in Bible, NB/7; INJ/5–7; AI/42, 43; GG/7; PP/23; in history, NB/10; OT/8; GG/7; HD1/Appx. D; HD2/Appx. C; HD3/3, Appx. B
Beisner, Calvin, HD3/Appx. C, D
Bernard, Elton and Loretta, AC/Ded., 16
Bible, GIW/1–9; OBP/2; EDB/2; UAF/3; UGW/1; TAF/7
Blaspheming the Holy Ghost, AC/30
Body, ISH/8, PH/10; TAF/36
Boyd, Gregory, OV/Appx. B

Call, Ministerial, SL/1
Calvin and Calvinism, HD2/6, 10; AI/26; HDA/16
Canon of Scripture, GIW/5; HD1/7; HDA/6
Cappadocian Fathers, TC/4, 8; HD1/6
Career Planning, AL/10
Catholicism. *See* Roman Catholicism
Charismatic Movement, HD3/10; HDA/28
Christian Origins, GG/1
Christianity, HD3/11; HDA/29
Christmas, AL/38; PAF/1–20
Christology (*see also* Jesus), OV/1–11; OG/3–6; EDB/4; HD1/9; HDA/8; TAF/5
Church, AC/1–4; AI/3–7; EDB/10; HD1/11; UAF/8; TAF/8; HDA/8
Church Government, AC/2; AI/3; ISH/12; TAF/39 Church Growth, GC/1–7, Appx. C, D; SL/12; AI/8; AL/27; TAF/41
Church History, HD1/1; OT/1; TAF/11; HDA/1
Church Organization, GC/Appx. A; ISH/12
Church Planting, AC/20, Appx. B; TAF/42
Citizenship, MR/6; TAF/25, 26; PP/1, 3
Colossians, Book of, MCP/C1–6
Commandments, Greatest, AL/2, 3
Communication, AL/12; SL/7, 11; TAF/57
Communion, HD1/12; PAF/21–26
Compensation, Ministerial, SL/Appx. A
Conflict Resolution, AI/7
Constantinople, Council of, TC/9–10; HD1/6
Contentment, AI/14
Corinthians, I & II, GG/5, 6; SG/5, 6, 14
Counseling, Spiritual, SL/21
Creation, AI/28–30; AL/43, 44
Creator, OV/4; AI/29
Creeds, HD1/8, Appx. C; TC/3
Cross, the, AL/19, 34, 35
Culture, AC/12, 17, 24

Daughter Churches, AC/20, Appx. B
Dedication of Children, PAF/27, 28
Demons and the Devil, EDB/5; UAF/6; PP/13; TAF/2
Discerning of Spirits, SG/7
Discipleship, AI/8, 18; GC/6, 7, Concl.; SL/16; PP/9
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Disciplines, Spiritual, EDB/9; SL/2; TAF/32
Diversity, AI/6; AC/11; PP/2
Divorce, AC/29; PH/11
Doctrine, AL/16; AI/1, 2; AC/35; TAF/40; PP/5
Dress, ISH/6; PH/7, 8
Drugs, ISH/8; PH/10

Easter, AL/34, 35; PAF/29–44
Eastern Orthodoxy, HD1/15; HD2/12; HD3/8; HDA/10
Ecclesiology. See Church
Ecumenical Catholic Age, HD1/6; HDA/5
Education, AL/11
Emceeing, SL/19
Encouragement, PP/21
End Time. See Last Things
English Reformation, HD2/7; HDA/17
Enlightenment, the, HD2/12
Eschatology. See Last Things
Eternal Security, A/26
Ethics, Ministerial, SL/9
Evangelicalism, HD3/7; HDA/26
Evangelism, AC/17; AI/8, 16–20; GC/Concl.
Experience, AI/1, 25
Eye, ISH/5; PH/6

Faith, NB/2; AL/39; AI/39, 48, 50; PAF/54, 55; SG/10; gift of, SG/8
Faithfulness, AL/28; TAF/32
Family, AI/40; UAF/Appx. B; TAF, 56–58; SL/7
Fasting, AI/13; EDB/9
Father (God), OG/6; OV/8
Father’s Day, PAF/45–51
Favoritism, AL/29
Fellowship, ISH/13; TAF/29
Finances, church, SL/23; AC/22; personal, SL/8; TAF/59
Finished Work Controversy, HD3/2; HDA/23
Footwashing, PAF/21–26
Forgiveness, for others, AL/40; PP/7; from God, NB/5, 6
Freedom (see also Liberty, Christian), AL/37; AI/33, 34
Friendship, TAF/54
Fruit, Spiritual, ISH/2; PP/22
Fudge, Thomas, AL/19
Fundamentalism, HD3/7; HDA/26
Funerals, PAF/52, 53

Gambling, ISH/15; PH/14
Gender Distinction, ISH/6, 7; PH/7, 8; UAF/Appx. B
Gifts, Spiritual, SG/1–15; AL/25, 26; OBP/7; TAF/18–21
Giving, PP/4; TAF/24
Glorification, Christ’s, OV/9
Gnosticism, HD1/3; GG/3

God, doctrine of, OG/1–13; TAF/3; EDB/3; HD1/8; UAF/4; AI/41; HDA/7; existence of, EDB/1; AL/43, 44; name of (see also Jesus), OG/3; INJ/1, 2; AI/23; nature of, OG/2; AC/37; AI/29
God, Oneness of, in Bible, OG/1–13; AC/36; AI/41; TAF/16; OBP/3; TAF/16; in history, OG/10; OT/9, 10; HD1/Appx. B; HD2/Appx. B; HD3/3, 4
Gospel, NB/3; TAF/10
Gospels, UGW/8; TAF/12; PP/10; OG/8
Government, AI/15; MR/6
Grace, NB/2; UAF/9; HDA/8
Grammatical-Historical Interpretation, UGW/1, 6, 7; GG/2
Greek Apologists. See Apologists, Greek

Hair, AC/28; ISH/7; PH/9
Hamartiology. See Sin
Healing, SG/9, 10; TAF/19
Healing Revival, HD3/9; HDA/27
Heaven, TAF/9; OV/11
Heresies, HD1/3; HDA/2
Hermeneutics, UGW/1–10, Appx.; GG/2; GIW/9; TAF/61; JHS/2
Holiness, in Bible, ISH/1–16; PH/1–14; AI/27; AC/24–27, 31; EDB/9; OBP/5; MR/6; PP/13–18; TAF/22–38; UAF/9, Appx. B; in history, HD1/Appx. F; HD2/Appx. E; PH/5, 8; TAF/31
Holiness Movement, HD2/13; HD3/1; HDA/21
Holy Spirit (Holy Ghost), OG/6; OV/5; GC/5; MR/4; JHS/4; TC/7
Holy Spirit Baptism, NB/4, 8, 9; AC/38; AI/25; AL/36
Homiletics. See Preaching
Homosexuality, ISH/9; AL/14; AC/33
Honesty, ISH/11
Human Life, ISH/10; PH/12, UAF/9, Appx. B; TAF/26; PP/3
Humans, AI/28; EDB/6; TAF/4; HD/10; MR/2, 4; UAF/5

Illumination, UGW/2
Image of God, AI/28; GG/4, 6
Immigration, AC/34
Incarnation (see also Jesus), OV/2, 3; AL/17
Independence Day, AL/37; PAF/57–59
Inerrancy of Scripture, GIW/4
Infallibility of Scripture, GIW/4
Influence, AL/11
Initial Evidence (Sign) of Holy Spirit, AC/38; NB/9
Inspiration of Scripture, GIW/2; UGW/1
Internet. See Media Technology
Interpretation of Scripture. See Hermeneutics
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subject</th>
<th>Page Numbers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Interpretation of Tongues</td>
<td>SG/12, 14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Irenaeus</td>
<td>HD1/5; OT/6; GG/3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Islam</td>
<td>AC/18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Israel</td>
<td>MR/5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jesus (see also Christology), deity</td>
<td>OG/4; OV/1–11; GG/1, 4–7; AL/22; EDB/4; MCP/C2; TAF/5, 16; humanity, AL/18; OG/5, OV/1–11; GG/5–7; EDB/4; UAF/Appx. B; TAF/5; AI/24; name, INJ/1–7; AI/23, 43, 45; AL/38; work, EDB/7; TAF/5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Justification</td>
<td>NB/2, 13; MR/3; JHS/1–9; AC/23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kingdom, God’s</td>
<td>AI/16, 46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Things</td>
<td>AL/15, 22; EDB/11; UAF/10, Appx. B; TAF/9, 17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Latter Rain Movement</td>
<td>HD3/9; HDA/27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Law and Church</td>
<td>SL/22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Law Enforcement</td>
<td>AI/15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Law of God</td>
<td>PH/3; MR/3, 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laying on of Hands</td>
<td>SG/11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leadership</td>
<td>SL/1–25; AC/5; GC/Appx. B; TAF/45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leadership Development</td>
<td>SL/15; TAF/44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Legalism</td>
<td>PH/3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liberalism</td>
<td>HD2/12; HD3/6; HDA/20, 25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liberty, Christian</td>
<td>PH/4; MR/6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Light</td>
<td>AI/31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lord’s Supper</td>
<td>HD1/12; PP/21–26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Love</td>
<td>AL/2, 3; AC/37, 43; AI/34; SG/6; TAF/55; PP/6; AI/34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luther and Lutheranism</td>
<td>HD2/2, 9; HDA/13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Management</td>
<td>SL/14; TAF/46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marcion</td>
<td>HD1/3; GG/3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marriage</td>
<td>PH/11; UAF/Appx. B; AL/12; AC/29, 33; TAF/56; AI/10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin Luther King Jr. Day</td>
<td>PAF/60, 61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin, Walter</td>
<td>OV/Appx. A; HD3/Appx. C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Materialism</td>
<td>AI/14; TAF/24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Media Technology</td>
<td>ISH/5; PH/6; UAF/Appx. B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mediator</td>
<td>OV/7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Memorial Day</td>
<td>PAF/62, 63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Men</td>
<td>TAF/60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Methodism</td>
<td>HD2/11; HDA/19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Middle Ages</td>
<td>HD1/14–16; HDA/10–11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ministry</td>
<td>SL/1–25; AC/4–7, 13; TAF/47–49; qualifications, SL/3; AL/30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miracles and Signs</td>
<td>SG/8; AL/24–26; AI/50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Missions</td>
<td>AL/24; AI/17; AC/9, 10, 17; HD2/12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Modalism</td>
<td>OT/9, 10; TC/6; HD1/8; GG/3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Money</td>
<td>TAF/24; AI/14; SL/5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monotheism</td>
<td>OG/1, 7–9; GG/3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montanism</td>
<td>HD1/3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morality (see also Sexuality)</td>
<td>AI/10; AL/14; PP/11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Obedience</td>
<td>AI/39; NB/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Old Catholic Age</td>
<td>HD1/5; OT/6–10; HDA/4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Old Testament</td>
<td>PP/12; OG/7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oneness</td>
<td>See God, Oneness of Oneness Pentecostalism, HD3/3, 4, Appx. F, G; GG/2; AI/43, 44; HDA/24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Origen</td>
<td>HD1/5; OT/7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pacifism</td>
<td>See Human Life</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paganism</td>
<td>HD1/13; GG/3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parenting</td>
<td>TAF/58; SL/7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pastor</td>
<td>AL/32; AC/21, 22, Appx. A; TAF/48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paul</td>
<td>GG/1, 5; MCP/C3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peace</td>
<td>AC/25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pentecost, Day of</td>
<td>AL/36; PAF/87–95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pentecostal Movement</td>
<td>HD3/1–5; HDA/22–24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Persistence</td>
<td>GC/3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Care</td>
<td>GC/6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Development</td>
<td>SL/2; 4; TAF/53; PP/9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Involvement</td>
<td>GC/7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Life</td>
<td>SL/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personification</td>
<td>JHS/5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philemon</td>
<td>MCP/P1–3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pietism</td>
<td>HD2/11; HDA/19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Planning</td>
<td>GC/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Politics</td>
<td>AC/32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Post-Apostolic Writings</td>
<td>HD1/2; OT/2, 3; HDA/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Postmodernism</td>
<td>AI/9–11; AC/39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Power of Spirit</td>
<td>SL/5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prayer of Jesus</td>
<td>A/24; OG/8; GG/7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prayer</td>
<td>AI/13; GC/1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Praying with Seekers</td>
<td>SL/18; TAF/50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Preaching</td>
<td>SL/20; AL/31; AI/47; GC/4; TAF/43; PAF1/1–100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Predestination</td>
<td>AI/26; MR/5; HD2/6, 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prejudice (see also Diversity)</td>
<td>PH/2; AL/29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Preparation</td>
<td>SL/4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Priesthood of Believers</td>
<td>AC/8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prophecy, Biblical</td>
<td>UGW/9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prophecy, Gift of</td>
<td>SG/13, 14; TAF/20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Protestantism</td>
<td>HD2/1–7, 9–13; HD1/17; HDA/12–17, 19–29</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Qualifications, Leadership, SL/3

Racism (see also Diversity), AC/11

Radical Reformation, HD2/5

Rapture, AL/15, 22; TAF/9

Redemption, AI/37

Reformation, Protestant, HD2/1; HD1/17; HDA/12

Reformed Theology, HD2/3, 6, 10; HDA/14, 16

Regeneration, NB/4, 13

Relationships, TAF/53–60

Remarriage, AC/29; PH/11

Repentance, NB/5; TAF/13

Research, TAF/62; UGW/Appx.

Rest, AI/32

Resurrection, Christ’s, PP/29–44

Retention of Converts, GC/6, 7, Concl.; SL/16

Retirement, AC/21; SL/Appx. B

Revelation, Book of, TAF/17

Revival, AC/3, 40–42; AI/8, 49, 50; AL/19, 20, 23

Rhetorical Criticism, GG/2; JHS/2

Right Hand of God, OV/10; OG/9

Righteousness (see also Holiness), AC/23; NB/13; MR/1, 3

Roman Catholicism, HD1/12–16, Appx. G; HD2/8, 12; HD3/8; HDA/18

Romans, Book of, MR/1–7; JHS/3, 5–6

Sabbath, AL/13; AI/32

Sacraments, HD1/12, 16; HDA/9

Salvation, NB/1–14; AI/27, 38; AL/7, 19, 41, 42; EDB/8; OBP/4; UAF/7; TAF/6; HD1/10; HDA/8

Sanctification (see also Holiness), NB/13; ISH/1; HD2/13; HD3/1, 2; MR/4

Scholasticism, HD1/15; HDA/11

Science and Scripture, AL/43, 44; AI/29

Second Coming, AL/15, 22; UAF/10, Appx. B; TAF/9, 17

Servetus, Michael, HD2/5

Sexuality, ISH/9; UAF/Appx. B; TAF/60; SL/5

Sin, PH/1, 2; ISH/1; AI/33, 36; MR/2–4

Slavery, MCP/P1–3

Social Action, AC/26

Son of God, OG/5, 6, 8; OV/6–10

Soteriology. See Salvation

Soulwinning, GC/Concl.; SL/16

Speaking in Tongues. See Tongues, Speaking in

Spiritual Fruit. See Fruit, Spiritual

Spiritual Gifts. See Gifts, Spiritual

Sports, ISH/15

Succession Planning, AC/21; SL/Appx. B

Symbols, UGW/9

Talebearing, PP/20; ISH/4; TAF/37

Taxes, SL/8, 23

Teaching, GC/4; SL/15; TAF/51

Television. See Media Technology

Temperance, ISH/2, 8; TAF/35; PH/10

Temptation, AI/35; PP/13–18; SL/5

Tertullian, HD1/5; OT/7

Text of Scripture, GIW/6, 7

Textual Criticism, GIW/7

Thanksgiving, PAF/96–99

Thirst, Spiritual, AL/6

Thoughts, PH/2; TAF/30

Time Management, SL/13; TAF/52

Tithes and Offerings, PP/4; TAF/24

Tobacco, ISH/8; PH/10

Tongue, the, ISH/4; TAF/37; PP/20

Tongues, Gift of, SG/12, 14; TAF/21

Tongues, Speaking in, in Bible NB/9; AC/38; in history, NB/11; HD1/Appx. E; HD2/Appx. D

Transgenderism, AI/10

Translation of Scripture, GIW/8; AI/21

Trials, TAF/38; PP/18, 19

Trinitarian Pentecostalism, HD3/5, Appx. E; HDA/22, 23

Trinitarianism, OG/11, 12; OT/11; HD1/8; AL/20, 21

Truth, AL/7; AC/39; Al/9

Truthfulness of Scripture, GIW/4

Typology, UGW/9

Unity, AL/4, 5; AI/5

Unpardonable Sin, AC/30

UPCI, Vision for, AC/3, 40–42; AL/1, 46–50

Violence. See Human Life

Vision, SL/24; AC/40–42; AI/19, 49; AL/1

Visitors, Attracting, GC/Concl., Appx. C; SL/16

Warfare, Spiritual, AL/8; TAF/34; PP/13–18

Weddings, PAF/100

Wesley and Wesleyanism, HD2/11; HDA/19

Will, God’s, AL/9, 10; PP/8

Will, Human, AI/26, 33, 34

Witchcraft, ISH/15

Women, Ministry of, AC/14–16; AL/33

Word (God), OG/4; OV/2

Word of Knowledge, SG/7

Word of Wisdom, SG/7

Worship, AI/12; ISH/14

Writing, TAF/63

Youth, AC/13, 19
APPENDIX A
DESCRIPTIVE DESCRIPTION OF DOCTRINAL RESOURCES

Introductory Resources


- *Handbook of Basic Doctrines, A*. Compilation of scriptural quotations and references on Apostolic doctrine; small size for pocket or purse; quick reference for witnessing and teaching.

Further Study

- *The Oneness of God*. Study of the nature of God: monotheism, Father, Son, Holy Spirit, deity of Jesus, humanity of Jesus, scriptural explanations. *The Oneness View of Jesus Christ*: further discussion of the deity and humanity of Jesus; answers to questions and explanation of key passages of Scripture, including those frequently used by Trinitarians.

- *The New Birth*. Study of New Testament salvation: grace, faith, the obedience of faith, repentance, water baptism, the baptismal formula, the baptism of the Holy Ghost, tongues. *In the Name of Jesus*: additional discussion and research on the name of God and the baptismal formula.

- *In Search of Holiness*. Study of holiness principles and applications: spiritual fruit, attitudes, tongue, eye, body, sexual morality, human life, adornment, dress, hair, fellowship, amusements.

- *Practical Holiness*. Further study of holiness teachings and reasons for them; explanations of legalism, Christian liberty, marriage; additional research; answers to questions and objections.

Teaching Aids

- *Study Guides* (four). Available for the main books above; spiral bound; each consists of outlines, questions, and answers. Each book and study guide are also combined in a hardback edition.

- *Teaching the Apostolic Faith*. 63 outlines and 22 PowerPoint presentations on systematic theology, holiness, leadership, ministry, homiletics, relationships, the last things, etc.

- *Pentecostal Pulpit Series, Vol. 3*. Text, audio, video messages; 23 lesson outlines on Old Testament, life and teachings of Jesus, Christian citizen, overcoming temptation, spiritual fruit, etc.

Video

- *The One True God* (DVD): two lessons on the oneness of God, the identity of Jesus Christ.

- *The Gospel of Jesus Christ* (DVD): two lessons on believing and obeying the gospel (death, burial, and resurrection of Jesus); applying the gospel according to Acts 2:38.


- *Pursuing Holiness* (DVD and student book): six lessons for small groups with guided discussion, based on *In Search of Holiness* and *Practical Holiness*. Each lesson includes two video segments: a brief introduction with object lesson and 15 minutes of teaching.
APPENDIX B
ARTICLES BY DAVID K. BERNARD IN SCHOLARLY PUBLICATIONS
In Chronological Order from the Most Recent


APPENDIX C
CITATIONS OF DAVID K. BERNARD IN SCHOLARLY PUBLICATIONS

The following is a partial list of scholarly citations of the works of David K. Bernard. It excludes works for a general audience and polemical works.


